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Over 300,000 Coal Miners Idle 
** 

Chinese Rout Japs In Biggest Victory Yet 
5 Divisions 

Of Japanese 
Surrounded 
L'ncmy Flees in 
Disorder Before 
Chinese Assault; 
lii^Kcr News Expectcd 

(|nui;:kinjr. .June 1 — (AT) — 

;piu r<tl on l»y (ieiieral llsueli 
Vtit h. "Ihi' !kittle Tiger," l>at- 
tii'-tri- l Chinese troops were 

aiiii'iHiicetl today to have eom- 

l>!imuted five Japanese di 
vi>iir-i in a victory hailed in 
Kmc China as the greatest in 
<tx y. a in «.f war. 

Tlir Japanese were thrown 
lijiil. in disorder and with heavy 
|<i%. toward k-hang, their 
Van lit/!' river base, the high 
i nil i iiwI said. 

( liivese quarters in this pro- 
vi'iiir.il capital were elate.! over 
tin* reports from the front where 
I In- I'tiriiiy divisions, involving 
liiili.ips 75.000 men. were said 
In have heen trapped in a "hie 
rni iri lenient." 

I lie Japanese had thrust mil 
from lihaiig in a many-pronged 
lineal lo t'hungkhig. ( ' V iv '2~ more than 4,'inil 

Japanese dead had been rem ivea 

, ii.itlletiel(l>. it was reported. 
i.il ••.«• .ill I runt counter attacks of 

; 
• two days were said to have 

:• id I thousands more. 
< liinese quarters here, pre- 

dicting even better news in the 
nevl few days, said the tide was 
turned through the brilliant exe- 
cution of a well conceived and 
l.nsc scale plan of campaign on 
Imtli sides of the Yangtze, and 
li.iiliriilarly southward of the 
riier. 
Cii .il Yueh. hero of the tlvee 

n which the .lapanose failed 
' 

• fhaugsha. eapilal of llnnati 
<•, was said to have ordered 

in troop.- on the nor'h Hu- 
nt •••.«» ilio light ins rather than • 

f :i iliatvd." 1 

is said lie told his generals | 
'f o il not want to see them again i . 

' ti;,-y liarl to return in defeat. | 
T'',e heartening sight of Al'ied 

i'ji'i' overhead during tin1 opera- 1 
• I ricd out in diflicuit ni'.iin- | 

n •• itni v, thrilled and st'ni'ilaled 
f'1 i • il -.ups who. except lor a t , 
lev. i ;n i' occasions, have lieen ac- | 
' 1 ' 

i' I to fighting without air . 

< I; t mid subject to blistering al- I | 
from the air. 

French Body 
In Africa 

Is Disagreed 
AI;; <1 .luup 1—(AC) -Humors i>i 

'UiinriH in ||u. oiuvday old 
f\ir it vi- commit lee formed t>y Clen 
' •'I f'harlvs DeCiaulle and Henri 
'•i'mil in |ijvc unified direction to 

rieiieh war effort circulated to-! 
i d it seemed certain that dilli- 

(,,'t. 'lenoiijiiions were ahead. 
IIh' committee was engaged in 

* tl.iv-liinjj .session, however, and in 
'lire of ;uiy offielnl statement 

""iK ils proceedings there was 
.... 

"''hiiie information. 
Hi,. informant said 

nil' was some difference of opin- 
"iit iiinnni; the members of General 

mIi's demand for a house elean- 

Ai'Iii- '""worthy" officials in North , 

ritty-Ame D;i\ Destroyers Launched ;it Charleston 

The lulled Stairs inv.il destroyers Itrynal (left) an it the Mbert \V. (irant ui lit > \vere launched al the Navy Yard in t'harli'stnn. S. ('.. May "ITt after bavin- been built in lbs* record breaking lime nf .">!) days. These arc the first lour dcstro.ver-typc ships laun ehed al the Charleston yard w ithin a period of 59 hours. The vessels stand ready to be christen ed just belore sliding down the ways. 

400 Japanese Slain On 
Attu On Saturday Night 
Enemy Force Counter 
Attacking Against 
Americans Is 

Completely Wiped Out 

Washington, June 1 — (AT) 
do re than ion Japanese In tops 
vere killed <»n Atlu islam! Sat- 

urday nijdit. I In* Navy reportecI 
oday. when three columns of 
'nitI'd States soldiers advanced 
oward ('hicajrof harhur where 
hey .joined Sunday. 
The up operations >'i the 

-land apparently were <-• >nt i:t*! ii;i* 

'id.ry with iliny troop... stampm:; "II 
lackets 11! Japanese rcsista .ce ill 
lie barren hill 

Officials here said Dial all or- 

ganized resist a lire by thr enemy 
has boon broken: however, of the 
three American columns \>Mcli 
drove lluoimh the wild .ind 
moiiiitaiuoiis country to effect a 

junction at C'liieaeof harhur in 
the area where Ihc little <il- 

lace Attn stood before il had to 
he destroyed lo deny it lo the 
enemy, the one roitiinc in trom 
thr south apparently encounter- 
ed the sliffcsl opposition. 
This ene moved northward a" 

he floor o! Chicago! \ illey Ic r'!nii 
i) the li'Mtl ul the harbor. It wa- 

11 lliat valley that tile .lap lie •• made 
I counter attack a! dawn on Sain 

lay. as I In- Navy irpoitd Swwv. 
ind in the lighting which ?*i:-iiel 
he eiiciny lorre wa.s anniluati"'. 

DAVIF.S IN ALASKA 
ON HIS WAY HOME 

Fairbanks. Alaska, .fniic I.— 
(AIM—Joseph 1'. I».ivies arrived 
here today from Moscow where 
lie delivered a secret message 

to Soviet I'rcmicr Josef Stalin 
from I'rcsidcut Itoosevclt. 

Dick Norvcll (Jets 
Medal in I imisin 
For Air Kxploits 

Washington. .Inin- I I \ 1*) - 

Ihr War I r I I lias in- 

iniiiiccil au arils m ilrroralioiis !•> 
I'nili'il Stali-s officers ami enlist - 
I'll nirii ol' I Ik- nortlmr»i Alriian 
air fiircfor ••vi'i'plinnal aerial 
lirrforniaiii'i' in I In- Tunisian 
campaign. Tlir awards inrlinlrd: 
Oak l.raf rlustcr In air tm-d.iI: 

Kirharil T. Niirvi'll. first Iii-ult-ii - 
;tlil. Ilrvilrrsim. X. anil I'aul 
A. (iallimav. Irrlinii al si'rr.i'llll, 
WalsloiiliurK. X. ('. 

Pav-Go Fax 

Bill Passed 

In The House 
Wti.-'hmKloii. •Inn** 1 (Al'» Tit* 

eninin «»mi .«• |»,i v : vmi I : : 

\VM|| II..11 f «»\ ill Mti .1 till ; 
Villi* ol I >!! to »#» tv»i|.»y. *. -.i i «t!i 
\oti* \v;i OlflcKtl It 11; 

It J>ro\!<lt I'M ,1 liiI jM-in-i. » 

turn In»ni Mir i.i\;iMr i».•. * « ! , 

Wii'V'S itlifi .s.il.ilii'.s In-- iriii' ; out 

mit>till 11 • mi lofliiy. 

Tin *ee 1 niinmeii 
Killed on SAL in 

I lend-on (lollision 
Norfolk, Vii.. .inn.- 1 (AI') 

Three liieinlifI.I U,e ei"\\ III a 

northbound StNilHunil hei^M ir.nn 
were hil.illv itijunil hi .i head-mi 
ciIIimiiii willi .i • .'i'»ilmill IivikIiI 
ll IJill'lill^tnll. S. .1 III litdii.V. 
Thf HliiiiiliiiCi'iM'ii' ..Hi' l»y .1. 

Wi'iilnli. i;ci'< i.il . nU'llUi in 
•I Imnspni liilimi. 
A foriniil iiiM-fim-i''• ii i».i.-- ii'il 

been marie .1 ycl. vVioiiiii ;..ii?l. 
lull ll la limit, lo'.'t Hl.it ill- ill 
(ll'liVI'l1 il lr-llll I'Ml' i V. .u I ' Jiull Jill' 
fur llic iiri nli iil. 

l)iii'liliK'"ii i* in lwci u \V...tiii'. c 

<iikI Clint.in. S. C. 
Illllll ||JI*( III |i it I Vt WCIC (i.lllliltl'l 

I .ind irii eai ilfi.i (. i. .' i ..i(I.ihj \u 

| llu* l l'piil I I ecei\ < «l In-. ( 

Another Itnlinn 

Army (ienernl Is 
(ii\ en New Duties 

l.<ili(|on. .lime 1 (AIM fii'iiri.u 
K/in H.v-1, eliiof hi t.ill nl the MhI 

i tan linnv. w;i« relieved of hi.-- post 
j today ;iihI appointed comit-ander ni 
an army croup, the lie -1 in radio s»id 
in a Rome dispatch iccurcied by The 
A ee/M»iolorl Pi'flee 

Restraints Are Relaxed 
On Some Farm Machinery 

'• ' hinmon, Jnnc 1.— < A1») The 

t 
'«ninci's, looked (n |#»r more 

1 ' in ever before, now may <>l>- 
itiore ordinary nitiipmcitt 

';v siiylnK they need it. 

I>ltvl ti I'roduelinn Hoard eou- 

.irii.."" "ovv "pproaeh l<i the bum 

'n oifi.M.'V« '"sl wHh 
1 ^PPinjj up deliveries from 1 '"leer ir, dealer. 

~"nerel>l{,'n,i! hnvc been hco,d "« 

Part•(!«..,'i "Vk ,n ndm>ni»trative de- 
bits that farmers had to tilt 

otit Ion m.Hiv form:. .iii<| w.'iil >oo 

long loucl.wh.il lin y iiccrlcrl in Ihcii 
work. 

Klfcrlive nc\l Monrl;iy, ;i farmer 

niiiy buv up lo s;!."i worth <il 17H 

cificiilly ii ii^ il i'imii l>y ccriifyihc 
lo his rlc;il< i Mi.il lw is ,i I.inner 1110 

rc<| Hires tin- in.itcn.il now. II lie 

wonts lo tmv more lii.m lh.il. if con 
hr firrtinncH 1 »y hnvinu Ins cotinly 
form roli'niinc conimiMtv sign th<* 
certificate which Is not .i form onn 
can be written on an ordinary piece 
of paper. 

Dependency 
Alone Won't 

Excuse Men 
Will Not Be 
Sufficient by End of 
Year to Keep Fathers 
Out ol Service 

U'.i i:iri •• ii. .1 me I (AIM —!'<• 
I" ' ill iic \ irlually el a 

J ? ;• ••ml n| I his yi'iir as 
• i 1 I ••{ tun; 1.11 lii'iN "III nt 

hi. VI. • <i ( 11 -1 I *; i ii I V. 
.vl< .'Mil lli'll .'• >1 t'xI.'V. 

I'm- ;>. • < il i's will need ..> 

.in;, i ... I • ill. Iliiit only lil! n| 
: v IH"i .• i• •••ilicil l.llllL'I's .still 

.. I . "H t the « > ii I of 1043 
< >'i • tin in' mfd liit-ii 

ii|»|»'.il. 
• -in . .1 ; . ti nt l.itnily lie.id 

. 'I n- ; t Aii ;ust I. A Niivy ;in- 
i•• I'm i iim nt .i <I.iv Imwci iiih p.'iy- 
It'iil liitliliiitl 'Ii .litre, in.iv m"U 
• )• iihIiii 1 itli«-r~ .-lightly. Mr- 
Nil*I .'ill. i •' i' iini'liii i/I'd tlwit 
• -n it ''i. \ lullows .-nil hi 

.l'l"|ll III ', Ii' iIKI.Ii'Is 1 lit' Kl'IKTJll 
• |1ii-t i.ii i * I iikIiiiIiuii will III' 
"niily ;i tli'l.iy." 

I!<l.i\.il i-ii "i N.'ivy .<.l;iniliiril>, 
I .1 

' .-'ill I M' mill. (Illlicillc'l 
i!h •••! i I lull tin- iirin- 

<il i-.:.. l M i n icji'i'lini; ni'iir 

lliiiti • .•!. v itulliclccs r;ill«'«l up in 
ii i rut v • «;. 

liulii' i '' i •• Imi'Ii pi"crrdiiiu 
' ..li.t'ii ;,'i" i 111«>i11Ii Ii tin.. i*i«l<* 

i ri'ii-Hni-'i I !• 11. Mi'N'iiU .;il(l. i' 
'A.i 1111 I..- its I" lnwi'l pll.V.-ir.il 
n i| i i ii I .i i Hut. ili"|i I In* 
II -11111 '-4'' iH'I'lW I ii VI'.II.-, 
<•1 I.I. i- |1 till' lllilM- 

iiiiiii . I :. . • i-i<l«'i ii.mini. 

I'c\ crish Activity 
Around (iihr;iltar 
I\ I lied I4orccs 

.1 I.— (AIM—llls- 
p.ilt lies 11oiii I..il.mc.i. Spain. m- 
iI.m repot 1 m < <1111111111111: activity 
.11 • Ik- liulr-li strouulmld at 

<•111,111.11 Willi ships rmniiiK and 
c«iiiu ••• a \ <• I« rit«< w liii-ii ulisrr- 
vcrs inlet prclctl as a sisn of 
crow 111.: Mind slrriiL'lli in the 

M'llilrriaiir.iii. 
Three aircraft carriers, three 

battleships. .1 ininiher of cruis- 
ers .mil several destroyers were 
said to li.nr I' ll the naval Itase 

diinni; the nielil. lint observers 

al l.alioea could not say wheth- 

er lite* headed inlo I he Medilor- 

r.iiuaii or westward inlo (lie At* 

laoltc. 

WtATHEH 
r on NOUTII (AROLIW 

Continued warm tonight. 

A lys teri o i is Exp Iosi o ns 
Alarm East Carolina 

ISali igh. .Iim» 1.— ( a|»i— ,\ 
sri irs of nivst'-rinus explosions 
awiikriiril eastern North (am- | 
lina rcid ^ !v .a 1:30 a. in. today 
I'll' efforts ul' hi::liway palrol- 
wrii In ascertain their location 
or causes were unavailing at a 
laic hour. 
Highway ralrolmait II. \V. 

Kothrork. stationed al Koauoke 
Ita pills, said I he explosions, 
three in uuiuhcr in <|tiick suv- 
cession. u ere heard in the Koa- j 
poke I'apids area and in lower 
Virginia. 
Kothrork said planes appeared 

«>v«r the Koanokr I'apids area 
ahout 1 ::»•! and \v*'rp last soon 

irllimine Inward Norfolk. 
I lie Kodecrs. Scotland Nook 

iv wspaper man. said the cx- 
|-.l«-ions hrokt* window plates in 
tli.it Halifax county town. He 
said the sounds indicated the 
explosions orcurrrd northeast ol 
the town. 

ISesidents of Washington and 
<ireenville also reported they 
heard the detonations. 

'I'he I'uhlic Relations Office at 
la'.leune said that office knew 
iiolhitiK of the source or cause 
of the explosions. 

Invasion Coast Feels 
Allied Bomb Assaults 

I.itiiiluii. .Innc 1.— (AIM K.\r 
ric.hlcr M|ii.i(lriins s|»rd 111 >-<• hi; 1i 
l)ii Ui'ii rlniifls liver lIn- miiiIli>'.isl 

I «'«asl today to rcsiunr attat-ks on 
llic N'a/i-hHd i-iiaiint-l otasl. 

I .Many 1'i.riiitliiiiis urrr m-<mi 
iroin tiir Ground and olht'rs, tlv - 
inu Iimi liirh to l»«• si'rii, wort* 
»ni' heard. 

j 'I ln> •iaxhuhi »I>y iiijlilcr 
, pi.mi's I• • I!• iwii 1 v.iiiii a.' |»M*>iiint'il 

| »<> !><• iiikIiI at larks ..| ln.nil<ri s, a. 

i e ich'r.t" «»n the Kn^lish side «>t the 
'i.annH i «'p»»i ifd the sound «»l bomb 

.;»! • i«»ns ir«un Calais region. 
I • enemy aireralt, penetrating 

Iir»f;«iii*> souiueast defenses and set- 
'n..; oft Loud* n'> sirens lor the first 
linn* in ;• week, killed lour persons 
ind injured throe today with ;i di- 

bomb hit mi a suburban shelter 
»nd >i.\ others wore killed in an- 
other suburb, it was reported au- 
lhoritati\ ely. 

Herman Attacks Upon 
Russians Thrown Back 

I 
! 
| London, Juno I.- (AT) —Germ.ni 
I force- launched two .slronu counier 
i ;i* 1 in llii' l.luh.m U ;m", . i the 
; l)»nrl.: river front last ni«lil. but 
| were tin own i>;icl; It. Hum iiii' i: 1 |m- 
Mtion Willi heavy In i-s. the nidd.y 
Soviet i*< n 1111111 ) ir | ia<_' nil today. 

iKIiorini* (Ji iiii.iii ii |» rK that llie 
' Nazi had launched a irmiy drive 
Ion llie western I rout aliove Kmnleti- I 
| sk. the eoini!iiiiii>|iie which was ! 
I broadcast lr<mi Moscow and leeoin- 
i ed i>v Hie Soviet ,\ 1 <>11it• o heic. iih i:- ! 
I llolled only artillery .< !:•.:> in lliav 

j U< nerai area and .-.ml li.i. i.ai de- 
! taeiimenl- had .-eonied German po- 
| sit ions there. ! 

The c;«-nt'.iii version »l the Smo- 
l*'ii I; i s.nilt declared yesterday 
thiii X.i/i li.io|i- 1111«I nitucked cm i, 

"tinrlv 1-11k«* limit" tn straighten the 
iiiittlr line. The l{u<sliin> were dis- 
li rtgctl despite strong resistance, said 
the lift Iiii rudin. which claimed the 
Ciertnatis were linldtng their new po- 
itinns. 
Knssian artillery lire near Smo- 

I'tisU deiniilislied tortiticatinns. the 
S.ivier in•<>11 ciii)iniiini<|iic said, alio 
S<i\ n i seniitiiig detachments then 
were <Ii.mtiIm-<I h.s returning with 
pi'i>iint rs utter killing "severni 
cii'/en" < iermims. 

I i < »t i I I CiiiSi l« I i t ICS 
()1 British So I4;ir 

A^rc<j;;itc 514/M 

l.iindnn. .lime | i \IM Itril- 
:i in lias Mil l end 51I.!•!•'! casual- j 
tics of linpirt- armed forces in 
Ihc first three >cars of war, 

HcpMv I'riin,. Minister < lenient | 
t Alice toltl ( ominous today. 

Alice mi id !•! OX!l hail licrn j 
killed: 2'!t».< l!l were missiim; i 
I07.HHI were prisoners of war i 

I ami XS.Ifll were woiimleil. 
The casuallics. as ilisti ihnleii 

I ainonu empire lorccs. were listed 
thus: I nileil Kingdom. sit; j 

! Canada. 111.1'!!: Xiistr.ilia, 

| New /.calami. I».3l.i: Smilli \l- 
riea. !!'-!.(• I •"»: India. 101,!!7!l: and j 

I colonics. 

Some Stocks 

At New Highs 
Nrw V«»r,.. nr J. I ,\I• > Sr;»t- 

fort'fl >T»»rli m;nkH l.tvonlrs unit 
info in limh ui<•kii*I l«»r tlir vr;u j 
Ml loilU* • t< m| |\ 

Anmiiu l»" m* lit li«n i* .kI\.hm* \ 
Soiih* '<• i»r t t.ii I; iiii i' 1!l|H, wci(• i 

Ainri MM'i l'i'lr|»llMlir. ( i r n < | :il ! 
M..» .. i , • i in ,, I !• . 

' 

John M. iii">' 'II* l»* K <». \V« 'mu- 
tioii>«\ Aih-i mmii < '.hi, Tc\«i Coin 

p.inv t Jo»»fli irli. 
I;• *im 1 .mil rMiimio'liiK'.. wait iiii* 

Slight Gains 
For Cotton 
New Y"i'k. Julie I (AC) Cm- 

' 

Inn In! in1. i'(n'iici| In iTiil ,i |i tic 
lower I" t > ttiuh'T. N>nii | 
I ii hi- woro I • i nil .- :i I >.. I«• hii;rn\ 

I .111IV L'H JH, Oclulicr l!l.{Hi, I ><•< t'liiiici | 

110.83 
CiTvimi- rl'isc. npen •tulv 20 2r.. 

120.20: Oclolici 1993. l«»<i | LVirir,- 
ber 19 80, 1983: Maicb 19.60, 19.3t, 1 

'May 1948. 19 46. 

Ma Perkins 

Says Lewis 
Is "Wrong" 

Washington. .lime I (AD — 

Sicrrtiiry of l.ai.or Perkins, 
while noting tli.it there have 
been serious violations o|' the no- 
strike agreement anil assorting 
tli.it .lolm I,. I.ewis "is entirely 
\\ i one in his posilion thai lie 
won't go before the War Labor 
Hoard." reiterated today that she 
opposes new labor legislation. 

!> .irtment <>| tilt' Smith-C'onililll.V 
iinti strike lull, she |<>ld the Homm? 
Milit.ii> C'uiiiinittee on llif eve Of 
.t I'hcilnlcd <-• >11 - irlt'l. • 11< >11 l»y the 
11«> 11 -». "W">tild lit* harmful to the 
VV.il ell.lit.-* 

Tin- l.ilmi .-feretory sairt .-ho t»e- 
lie\es llif puietieal way to handle 
•In- I.iIuh situation al this time iva,. 

!•• !• 'lit line operation iinHt'r oxis'iisi; 
i lelnnery ami thioiigii \%hpitary 
eoo|H'i ition lather than through com- 
pulsory mvasuros. 

Lewis Makes 

No Move For 

Resumption 
Thousands Quit 
Work in Nearly All 
Mining Stater; Few 
Sections Operating 

(/*// Till Axxnci'ltl)l I'l'l'HH) 

Work whistles sounded in 
vain at most • >i this country's 
government-operated mines to- 
day as l>y far the irrcat^r pro- 
portion of John L. Lewis' t nit- 
ed Mine Workers again followed 
his injunction against "tres- 
passing" on mine property in 
the absence of a contract. 

Expiration of the twice ex- 
tended truce which kept the 
war-vital pits operating despite 
deadlock w a g e negotiation* 
brought 110 word from the 
UMW chief to his men. Hut 
none was needed, lie had made 
.'leal- previously that the miners 
would not "trespass" when the 
contract ran out. 

Firkt reports (rum the coat 
fields bore out earlier predie- 
tions that pruduetion of liotli 
soft and hard eoal by l.owls's 
half a million miners would halt 
at midnight. 
More than three-fifths of that 

number were idle in two slali-s 
alone. Most of the 100.000-odd 
soft coal miners and an addition- 
al 80.000 anthraeitc miners ig- 
nored the whistles intended So 
summon them for day shift duty. 
There were no reports of dis- 
orders and only seattered piek- 
rtiiiR. In West Virginia an es- 

timated 130.000 men stayed 
home. 
In the eastern <>h;" coal fields Ifi.- 

0(10 nf 1 Hiit Slate's 21.000 miner* 
also took i>n a holiday ;>p|ic<irnnce. 
Tom Starky UMW iV|irc.<enlatut 
for district (>. said "as far as I know 
there's not a mine working in cas- 
ern Ohio." 

Starks added that the "general 
feeling among tin- miners is there 
won't lie any work unless l.t»wis 
••xtenris the truce or a contract is 
signed." That seemed to .sum op 
the situation everywhere. 

First reports indicated at least 
'25.(100 men were idle in Ken- 
tucky. 1 ::.(•(>(» of them in the Har- 
lan area where the only mine 
operating was the International 
Harvester pit at Brilliant, em- 

ploying '>">0 members of the. I'ro- 
cressive Miners of America. 

Fifteen thousand of the \FI,- 
affiliated Progressive mine work- 
ers also remained on the job at 
135 Illinois mines, recently re- 

leased from government opera- 
tion because of a union no-strike 
pledge, tint "!00 oilier mines nere 
closed as the state's '!.Y(MW 1MB' 
memliers stayed away. There 
wer,. no reports of Irouhle at 
any of the mines. 
Coal was still coming Iron- t\vi 

Virginia mines. Jit Clinch" and Dmte. 
where the ip|>'ovi" ately I'nno em- 
ployee- "I llrt' Cl:i rhiield Coal Com- 
pany are mcii.lx • a an r.dependent 

J union. Kluewhere in that slate, how- 
I ever reports .showed .i virtually 
I complete topp.iu' !>v the .'limited 
U!..VMi organized miners. 

i Alabama rointrlwl llirei lion-union 
: mines still |il -i let ionlint they 
represented only J.iintt ..j iTTT! State's 
24.WNI miners. 

Secretary Iclo- lio.s •? the gov- 
ernmenl-opei 'led mine., in hi . capac- 
ity a> luel alniini-ti atoi reputed 
meanwhile 1 h..t i- of a month ago 
the nation had an a\ eragc of 45 
<lay.-' supplv •' sott .11 ;n .lock piles 
aggregating 71! (iaO.IMtll toll.;. 

Air Attack On Italy 
Runs At Savage Pace 
Allied Headquarters in North 

Africa. -Iiiin* 1 — (AT) —The 
Ann rican air attack on I'antel- 
leria and Sardinia. Italy's out 
post islands, was maintained at 
a savajre pace yesterday and 
!'l\injr Fortresses jrave Koj;j;ia, 
I lie aviation and rail center on 
the mainland, ils third heavy 
homhinjr in lour days. 

Incurring amazingly 1 o w 
lossi s in the fare of dwindling 
opposition, the Americans shot 
down four of the enemy planes 
m the sweeping assaults for a 

loss of two of their own. 

It was ofIlci.iliv •.11«•<I tint (ha 
ronlirmed .cure |<ii do .li iirti'i-l oC 
enemy aircraft in Mi.v was 337 

plililCS slml <l"Wl <N i'..|nh;it l£.~.in-t 
iin Allied l«ss <•! III#. 

Inline number.- •>! enemy .nn'raft 
were destroyed <in I lie uronnd at 
the important in>ml\" in 

llie lalesl Klymu I'orlre; blow, id 
llie olficud statement. I>nl ill ac- 
cordance Willi the .in command's 
new policy no exact liguru was 

given 
The airfield .v » lil.mkete'l with 

j bursting bombs. and pIv'ngiapliH 
showed severe dnmagt to two han- 
gars ,md barracks. The fieight yards, 

I station, boxcars and warehouses were 
left in tangled wreckage in the at- 
tack on railroad !a*:ili'je^. 


